Rockville Senior Citizens Commission
Thursday, September 17, 2020 Virtual Meeting
Agenda

Topic: Senior Citizens Commission Meeting and Forum

Time: Sep 17, 2020 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/93801077417?pwd=RTZBK2hjTEQxVnViWmh4MHpDMkxmQT09
Meeting ID: 938 0107 7417
Passcode: g1ZycM
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,93801077417#,,,,,,0#,,996532# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location:
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
Meeting ID: 938 0107 7417
Passcode: 996532
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acQpOclGmx

Agenda Items
(10-10:50 a.m., this will provide a small break before the forum begins at 11 a.m.)

1. Welcome, New guest
2. Review minutes
4. Discuss Senior Center survey results
5. Forum Approach, revisit goals and objectives
6. Updates on Center